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President—Mrs R. V. Jones. .
Vice-Presidents—Mrs poms» Hants.

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Mi* L. De 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Minnie Ktch. 
Treasurer—Mise Anme ». Ti|«h. 
Anditor-Mr» J. W. Caldwell.

aSuffered for Twenty Yews From HeaA 
Trouble»—Ilia Doctor Said He Might 
Drop Deed at Any Moment—Tell? 
How He Overcame tbe Trouble.

From tbe Ingersoll Chronicle.
That a sound mind in * tQnnd body is 

ifts of a

ing spirit.
In fatherhood men act for God, as 

subordinate or delegated creators. In 
erciai life men must bave a charac-

enovan.

«oomBf ____ __
ter and keep a standing commensurate 1 
with the business they represent A 
first-class house must be represented by | 
e first-class man ; a man “without blem- 
i.-h” commercially. How much more
!tyttir-iSa»fera-win -
Father in the recreation of bis children ÎI 11 

These truths suggest Âav 
THE PARAMOUNT DUTT OP MEN as HU5-

and greatest g 
kluu Providence r.s one will 
Mankind in all ages have sought to ob
tain the elixir of life, have hunted for 
gome mmm of fislsBpBg health, vigor 
•ad yitaÉy—hafe in fact &*P«* tbet 
they might find

one of the best
SCrESINTSNPENT* : 

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mre deBlois.
«Ætp,,

Franchise -Mrs Crandall- _ ,
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Jotm-
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JAMES A. GRAYTELEPHONE, 167
aEgT-.T^qBCur**^*- and S?08?nr*

Window Frames, Boon, 8»be,, Sluir 
Rails and General Millwork, h ilu 

Dried Birch and SptUce Floor
ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, SfC,

THUndertaker and 
Elba-mer.

289-2*1 Grafton St., ( Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.
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Tiamnn has nolbing of the long phyiicul | PR. L. A. SMITH «
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noble.manbo.>d, exhaortless patience andj
tender ay ibp^hyeaMj^Fe,-;. ' _ __tJ......._______________ .

fôSÂSte/Ç LEWIS RICE & CO.,
Y-. WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

— ... » - e-torr woi~.ll. 1.

pnwm Ljvery stables!,
EïïEEHE NOW IS A GOOD TIME -*£&#**

r^Z‘nJDL J HARD AND SOFT COAMS^g
H. “ole““ iME worms every tlmc^------- ^ ^ ^ Constantly on Hand!

satsar^iras ssSTwiE ..jr-——-- ” ™ro‘".Web uo mu mtde, openi which aU ^ tIl,ri[eliBC«. _______ fcreale . \l/iOAf|UAKi

‘‘Bneily at Work.” “!3\!toroH!>e5rmo»t reasonable There k a tombetone in a cettâin.Mm-1 TELEPHONE NO- !**■ -J"’ VV. WuO »
himself. He celled at the boot end .hoe ,„d fondementeL I beteech the Mende whtob may be reed froo/the WolfnUe, Sept. 19th, 1895.
Anp of Mr John Tonll.King rtreet weal, of purity to «raider it if they would comKmon highway thic remark, efTeetion- j ' *j n
and on entering the building the report- put this reform upon n practical end ef- ,te bnt plinfui. 8hel)o»« rtoble. I I r~ oTI A K I I

S H. ] QwES | |U1M 1
a pair of rimes for one ef bis many oos- Virgin, D. D„ wbo spoke oh the j>arity Pure ^ _£-------- 1---------------- j tx_w that you can tray your Hursc Bug» -ad Goat Ro-ce, also Haroese
tomera at the same time humming over movement. He said: “Religion, the Well, said the camel in the cirensj. .. ^ c^caw, at Regao’» Harness Shop ?
to MmMlf the tune of •eheiiehed hymn, Ohriatian religion, baa unfailing reUtions parade, there’s some comfort for pe, T^,e aD8wcr next issue. _ __
for by the way, In his younger days Mr  ̂Hit* whole effort in which we are en- _ou meanf ~ ' f WM- ÇEOAN •
Toull was considered a good local preach- gaged, and ita voice is without any ner- My bump is pretty bad, but it might I 104. Main Si Wolfville. HAMW8B MAIUStt.
er among the Methodists of this section V0U5 tremuh-asness when it speaks oi un* worwe. 1 don’t riae a bicycle, 
and frequently filled the palpite of seme parity in life or thought. Religion calls 
of our local churches in the pastor’s for the extermination o1 the spirit of im* 
absence, and be still loves to sing, purity, and utters i il* solemn threats 
preach or expostulate on some scripture against it everywhere. In the person of 
theme or favorite hymn. Tho reporter ruyaUy it is as offensive as in tbe life of 

cordially received, and on making the obscure. In man it is revolting a» 
known h» buoiness tbe old man’s conn- in woman. The tfcraat ctivers.ti$t.fife»* 
tenance brightened and bis eyes sparkled being, 
with delight. It was interesting to note 
the fervency with which he volunteered, 
as he said for the sake of humanity, to 
tell what he could of his case, and we 
will let it be told in bis own woide. He 
said “For twenty years I 
to heart trouble and could get no re-| 
lief, although I bad tried almost every- much an 
thing that kind friends recommended pnre___
to me. My family physician would ndy marked as she. But there is dis-
aometime give me some medicine that crimination in the heavenly mercy. The
would help me for a short time, but lawless and hypocrites and incorrigible
without permanent benefit. He told me ,QQ8t meet their deserts. Mercy is not
I might drop dead any minute, and j soft-hearted, easily imposed opon, blind
tell yon I expected to do so on many to faults, but rather keen visioned, peOe-
occasion?. 1 had heard of Dr William»’ trating to the reee**» of tbe life and
Pink Pille, when they first came out but quickly noting real sorrow for sin and de-
I had used so many remedies that I just tecting tbe first pube of honest derire
about lost faith in eveiytbing of that for purity. It extends the hand instant-
kind, and bad become resigned to my |y to penitence and has no alone to throw
fate. However, I came in contact with at the humble supplient for forgiving
so many that had used Pink Pill*, and grace.”
wLu èwiûféd me that they bad been
benefitted by their use, that ~t l»»t I
decided to give them a trial also, and
several year» ago I c .mmenced taking
them. I continued llieir use outil I had
taken eight boxes, and I am bow happy
to eay that I have never had a symptom
of tbe disease since, and I am convinced
that by the blessing of God, Pink Fill?
cored me. I might also say that last
tall I was attacked with rheumatism,
Which becamef so bad that I could scarcely 
walk from my .work to the bouse, and 
for a long tim* I could not get out to 
church. I tried a nurotar of things 
recommended to me, but received no 
good from their use, so I said to myself 
one day. Fink. Bilhfdid roe so much good
before for my heart ucubic, I’ll try obligation are startling afid criminal ; 
them again,, ao I gave them another fair while the wickedness which dégrades

has all gone out of my bones, and I have j8m 18 a shameful badge of degredation. 
not Wen troubled a hit with it since.
Everyone, said the old mao, as be waxed and sou 

' WSrto over the thought of his nappy ex received by tbe law of heredity, he
must make the most and best of himself 
for the sake of tboaa who are to carry 

After thanking Mr Toull for hU kindness 1li8 ]jfe «

“Some blithe wine
Or bright elixir peerless they c<g|t 

And so become immortal.”
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thMother's Meetings—;

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

hardly hope to at- REARDON’S
Stained Glass Works, ; 

16, 18*20 ARGYLB STREET, I 

HALIFAX, N. S.

E5S«S«C
SPECIAL DESraNS^FURNlSHED ON. 

plate and sheet CLASS.

«Yâ^SgtLilr HaUta^k.

ture mouldings.

But while HjmppVPHHH
tain that coveted prize this side of the 
eternal world, yet it » evident to ell 
who give the eutyeet <ny eooeidemtion, 
that modern sdaaee, skill and education 
In tbe treatment of the ills that flesh is mHtÊH 
heir to, fa... «orled «coder, iv re.tor- ...Go-pel Temper.,» ■«rtWL-h- 
ing-tLe hwnto body to iu originel "form eeerylundey eftemoon et 3.S0
divine," end in relieving meny eufferen g,cloct| iD the veetry of the Methodiet 

‘from nntoW mUery, bringing them heck chnrch. All ere eelcome. 
to heellh tod heypincee, and giving 
them e feeling thet life ie indeed worth 
11 ring. * cme in poioL in ora own 
town, having reached the esre of a re
porter of the Chronicle the scribe do- 
tennined to eetiefy hie craiori;y=by cell
ing on the petty who hod bed inch e 
happy eiperieoee and inveetigate for

man can

Pipro. STUDIO/. DAVID ROCHE,
with a

KT B W B T O CK
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPER, 

(FROM 4 CTS. UPWARDS.) 31 
286 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
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all ! and you ehall be used right. and Marble.
^^ TeS’onn No!”*!. W-Deaigna and prices forniehed on |

application. - iMM
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Central Téléphoné,

For Sale.[I

A desirable building lot on Main 
8t., adjoining tho residence of 
Rev. Mr Mut tell. Tho purohaie 
money may remain on mortgage.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.________

N, BUSSELL & GO.,
—MANUFACTÜRBR8 Of—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
-ramriMBSOvxvsKrsBB-............ .................................. ....t......... |

A SPECIALTY. > ; *
Corner of Portland «nd Dundiu 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

J. E. Mulloney.
m

■1 '1895. THE ■
Yarmouth Steamship Co. 1. An)

ularlÿ fro) 
ected to hi
he has sub
for the paj

2. If • 
tiixucd, h< 
the publie

(LIMITED)NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
OWEN P. HILL.

m

2 TRIPS A WEEK.

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States. ,

MONUMENTS
Nephew—Then yon preee thet batten I and CfCy PoÜBned Granite

Merchant Tailor,
86 eOTtIHGEN ST„ HALIFAX. S. S.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS. 
Price, right <Jt*e W « call. SURE to

paymeht i

the office
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To Let-Furnished.sure cure. leaIt threatens all alike. Man has laugh, 
ed at the fall of his weaker companion, 
and bolstered himself up with the assur
ance that, though partner in the guilt, he 
could walk unharmed into the society of 
the good and pure. Religion threatens a 
changé when tho im pure mss shall be as 

object of repùWon as tbe im- 
woman, when be shall be as pub-

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
he’s ao 'dreadfully THE QUICKEST TIME,

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Commencing Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAM

bOSTOt
UNTfC farther notice, «1 

month for Bost;

Poor little Fido, 
hurt that be can’t eat. f 

Why, what’s the matter ?
Don’t you know, the poor little un-

druggists.

The cottage near tbe Episcopal 

,K88.

PC*church, Wolfville, at 
b, Mr.LtonardMoG
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Omoa 

Matt. ... 
Tor tie

Exprès
KaSM
Kentvl

323 BAftHINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

SSSSaïïSïi# j»e» ÿim S ft*-
oat town and country. Steady em- r 
ployment. Commitoon or aAMBY *65 
per month end EXFtssB, end monev 
depoeited in any Baux when eterted.
wIIpBrHbk : j :~salsal

the World Medleal EôCtrieCo.,
Lsr.dsn, Or- Oan-ri*.

Subject
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M.j^hj«gapMgüegftyou to yememoer m »«•*» ***- ‘, ‘
get anything in this world if we don’t 
ask for it. Yes we do, pe, answered

ask for it. “

For throat and lung trouble* Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, seasonably taken, is a 
certain specific.

The Ruling Passion.—The |uff«ftr 
■lowly raised 1.1» eyelids. WbeHFaSi If 
be asked.

You were run into by another bicyclist 
answered the attendant. T1

Later, as he wasabo^ 
last, be asked in a tou<
What was the name ofctis

Wed. and Sat.
after the arrival of the Expreal train M

„ ,, , n.„, - Soecialtv. Ircm Halifax. Returning, leave Lew»
Fruit end Megt CMne n Bptciatiy. wbar, BoMoDi 12 „00„, every TUBS.
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be- 1 itet ILOOK_!
There wiU nlweye be found a large • 

•toekof beet quality at my meet-tore to | J

Crystal Palace Block ! |
Fresh and Sail Meats, «

Ha,ms, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave yonr orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to ell part* 
of the town.

m Kfr- r

of the Age.
r, It Cure»

Pah
Sudden

Family Me
Taken Int

mBar. A. H. Lewis, M, D,, efFlairtS -ld,
N. J., .poke on "The .acrednee. of 
fetherhood.” He mid iu prat : God he. 
ebeolute.ppwer to givaiife. All «reeling
centre, in Him. He ha, eouforted lu ; To y^o,, ^ h*i, to it, rinturri color 
finite honor and infinite rtepotwthihty -M in vomi, .anse it to grow abundant 
on man, by giving Mm the powe to ye. [and strong, thorcTa no better prepeta- 
create and perpetuate bis kind. -lino than Hall1. Hair Renew#.

Fetherhood ie one of the meet uc.-ed A n presdlet iafieeeed Me flock 
functions. In this life clone lie exercice „jth eamestnese no the eahject pf 'Mir- 
ie fraught with meëureless résolu for aelV as follawet Xf tofoved friepde, 
good or evil, coraidered in vie, of the Mm  ̂wrâ“,“

endless life On which all men hav* enter- j0Rveg atl^ two tbuoaand fishes, ai d 
ed, the possibilities and lesults are be. de twelve ’pootles bad to eat ’em all. 
yond conception ot computation. De miraele is, day didn’t bust.

Tbe ignorance and indifference which 
abound among men—otherwise well-in> 

ing fatherhood and its

'8ore 7.39.8tombreathe his R™,1 and to New York rfe FdLBml 

Line, Stoniugton Line, New York, Hram
«ne, eta, eta. _
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>1]For all other ini 

Dominion Atlantic, 
Hallway Agent., o to 

W. A. CHASE, 
Secretary and Tret
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EEW. H. DUNCINSOW.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1895. 11
Tho

the Bonuaefoll Homestead, el 
mile below I [Cone quarter 

churoli. Ft 
Mr Rupert Wickwue ne
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MINASB’S LINIMENT.
Halifax. Ax

. «Ta i— ALL FSBSONS
ig for it except ine frame »ud huenlii,s. We

is oar agent for Kings Co,

E can sell you on 1m h
I was coaxD of acuta Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Fatherhood demande pbyeSB purity Lî-CuL. C. Ceïwî R»S>.

Whatever one may bav®

every time. amgsïïÿ
Bx. 

at U
F. W. WOOD year put

T was rnnen of aente Rheuroatism ht
WINARD’S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. 8. BiLLWO.
S., & GO.,
• *■ s-
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into succeeding genera-
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- rfre .Nohride—I went e box of your 
beat ciger, to glvomy buriutod for Chriet-

inion as to tbe truth of

builder and nrave reetotor gag" tnte ff three leriwi*. <ha> im- bo-with the pretty Ar,....h girl on th. 
foil. If out pah nerve force, which i, ao large a fac. sever.____________________
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